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This study wasrerformed in order to assess the possible pro-
tective effect 0 superoxide dismurase (SOD) on ultraviolet 
(UV) damage in xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) fibroblasts. 
SOD activiry in fibroblasts originating from seven xero-
derma pigmentosum (XP) patients was significantly lower 
than that in normal cells (p < 0.005). Average SOD activity 
in XP cells belonging to complementation group A was 
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) may exert both benefi-cial and harmful effects to the host. They may help degrade invading agents in phagocytes and can induce tissue injury di.rectly or through peroxidation of lipids. Ogura et al suggested that perox.idariou of 
lipids caused by UV exposure involved the generation of superoxide 
.nions (0,-) itl. ROS are formed by far-ulrraviole[ (UVC) ligh[ 
through water photolysis and by near-ultraviolet (UVB + UV A) 
light through photodynamic action and pbotodissociatioD of hy-
drogen peroxide [2J. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) protects the host 
from the oxidative tissue injury by catalyzing dismutation of super-
oxide anions. Recently, attention has been focused on the clinical 
aspects of the metabolic pathway ofROS and the enzymes involved 
such as SOD. peroxidase , and catalase. The protective effect of these 
enzymes has been assumed to be related [0 the mechanisntS of carci-
nogenesis. Vuillaume et al [3] reported tbat catalase activity in ex-
tracts of xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) cells with different DNA 
repair capacities was reduced. and it did not correlate with the levels 
of excision repair. Crawford et al also reported that an XP comple-
mentarion group A ce ll line possessed signi,ficantly lower catalase 
activity than normal and XP ceHlines other than group A 14J. ROS 
have been shown [0 be abundantly present in patients with various 
neoplastic and inflammatory diseases such as neoplasm (5), C rohn's 
disease (6). and Bechet's disease [71. Mouse epidermal cells were 
shown to have an SOD sensitive event during neoplastic trans for-
marion by 12-0-rerradecanoyl-phorobol-13-acer.u (TPA) [8]. Re-
ducea activiry in SOD or catalase has been found in patiencs with 
malignant lymphoma 19], in aged rat skin {10], and in patjents with 
hemolytic anemia 111], while SOD activity was elevated in Bloom's 
syndrome cells \12]' In the present study, SOD activities in fibro-
blasts of seven XP group A patients revealed lower than normal 
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3.68 ± 0.54 (n = 7) and that in normal human cells was 
5.79 ± 1.59 (n = 6). Addition of SOD before and during UV 
irradiation (UVB and UVe) to the cells caused no change in 
the amount of unscheduled DNA synthesis and UV survival. 
A possible involvement of reduced SOD in XP and a possible 
protective effect by SOD on UV damage is discussed.] 1"vesl 
Dermato/93:506-510, 1989 
cells. and exogenously supplemented SOD did not affect the un-
scheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) and survival after UV irradiation 
in both normaJ and XP ce lls. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Human diploid fibroblasts were grown trom biopsy 
specimens of unexposed areas from patients with XP group A and 
normal volunteers. They were cultured in a-modi.fied-MEM sup~ 
plemcntcd with 15% fetal calf serum (FCS) in 5% CO2 atmosphere 
at 37°C. The characteristics and origin of the cell lines are listed in 
Table 1. Amounts of unscheduled DNA synthesis were determined 
by the method described previously [13 J. XP group A cells were 
defined by [he compiement:'ltion te!>[ using :'l tmion technique with 
46% polyerhylene glycol. 
UV Irradiation Germicidal lamps (lOW) emitting predom.i~ 
nandy 254 11m (Toshiba GLlO) were used as the source of UVC 
light. and six Sun lamps (FS20SE) emitting 280 - 320 nm with a 
peak emission at 305 nm (Toshiba Electric Co., Tokyo) were used 
as the UVB source . Fluence rate was derermined with UV radi~ 
omerers UVR-254 (Topcon; Tokyo Kog.ku Kikai KK, T okyo) for 
UVC and UVR-305!365 D (Tokyo Kogaku Kikai KK. Tokyo) for 
UVB. Cells grown i.n petri dishes were irradiated from top, with 
PBS replacing the culture medium for better transmittance. 
Measurement of SOD Activity in Fibroblasts Confluendy 
grown monolayer cells were trypsinized. centrifuged, and 2X 106 
cells were resuspended in 1 ml of a-MEM with FCS containing 
10% OM SO and stored frozen in liquid nitrogen for subsequent 
simultaneous measurements of all samples. SOD activiry was mea-
sured by rhe cytochrome c reduction method described previously 
for skin tissues f14J. In brief, fibroblasts were homogenized in 
125 mM phosphate buffer. and the homogenatcs were diluted to 
0.08% in Triton X-IOO, kept in ice for 1 h, and centrifuged for 
10 min at 7000g. Supernatant (0.5 ml) was added to 2 ml of assay 
mixture consisting of xanrhine-xallthine oxidase O 2- generating 
system. In this system. formarion of O 2- was determined by ferricy-
tochrome c (type II I) reduction, and the absorbance was measured a( 
550 nm by a spectrophotometer (UV5260, Beckman, U.S.A.). The 
amount of SOD sufficie.nt to suppress [he rate of reduction of cy-
tochrome c by 50% was defined as t ullit of activity and expressed as 
unit/mg protein.. The homogenate is expected not only to suppress 
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Table I. Characteristics of Fibroblasts 
MR· or 
Ne.urologic21 UDS' 
Celllinc Age' Age of Onset Sex Ch2r2ctcrisrics Abnorm21iry Skin C2ncer (%) References 
XP1 EH 3 mo M XPA 5 19 
XPIMG 2 3 mo M XPA 5 d 
XP9KY 13 6 mo M XPA + + 6 d 
XP1BP 6 I mo F XPA + + I d 
XP104TO 19 2mo M XPA + + 3 d 
XPIHM I 6mo F XPA 3 d 
XP6EH 2 5 mo M XPA 0 d 
KOWA 24 M norm21 100 20 
NTU 36 M norm21 96 , 
NIKY 13 F norm2! 97 , 
C· 16 6 M norm21 94 f 
NCHKY 23 M norm21 102 , 
MI Z·2 1 mo F nonn21 98 g 
• Tilt' agt' we obum~ the- skin bIOpsy. Age I~ mdlCated In ye;u~ except where roo indiates months. 
+ MR: Menul retardation 
• UDS arC" measured in our b.boratory slmukmcously 
'NC"wly csubhshrd and uSlgncd to complemC"ntatlon group A In our laborlrory (unpublished). 
• Newl)' esnbllshed in our Ilhorl tory (unpublished) 
/ A gIn from Dr. Arsushl Uram (De~rtmcm of Dermarology. Kymo Umverslry). 
I A gIft from Dr. Taklshi VagI (DC"fllrt!llC"nt of Expcnmcnul Radiology. Kyoto Umvcrsiry). 
cytoch rome c reducrion. but also to directly reduce 2 small fraction 
of cytochrome c without medi:nion of O 2-, Therefore. actual value 
of SOD activity in the fibroblast homogenates was calculated by 
taking the amount of directly reduced cytochrome c into considera-
tion. The actual SOD activicy was obtained from the formula: 
Vnit 
a - (b - c) 
a 
2 
where Il is absorbance obtained by the addition of xanthine oxidase 
alone, b is absorbance obtained by skin homogenates in the presence 
of xanthine oxidase., and (is absorbance obtained by the addition of 
homogenates alone before the addition of xanthine oxidase. 
SOD Activity After UV Irradiation Fibroblasts (2 X 10') were 
plared in a pair of 1O-cm dishes, and one set of dishes was incubated 
for 18 h and then rinsed in phosphate- buffered saline (PBS) and 
irradiated with 600 J/ m2 ofUVB for normal cells and 30 J/m2 for 
XP ce lls. Cells in rhe other set of dishes were sham-irradiated. 
Immcdia tely aftcr UV exposure, cells were harvested and frozen in 
1 ml of medium supplemented with 15% feral calf se rum comain-
ing 10% DMSO. and SOD activiry was measured by the same 
method as above. 
Statistical Analysis Students t (cst was employed to determine 
the statistical signi ficance of the differences among the means. 
UDS Measurement in tbe Presence and Absence of SOD 
Cells (5 X 104) were seeded onto a glass coverslip in a 35-mm dish 
in duplicate. One sCt of dishes was pretreated with medium with an 
excessive amount of SOD (300 U/ml)(from bovine erythrocytes; 
Sigma Chemical Company, Sf. Louis MO). After 18 h of treatment. 
the medium was discarded, and the cd Is were washed with PBS. 
One milliliter of PBS containing SOD (300 U/ ml) was added to 
one set of the dishes, and cdls were irradiated with UVC (0, 10,20. 
30 J / m') or UVB (0, 600, 1200 J / m'). The other set of dishes was 
irradiated in PBS without SOD. Botb sets of dishes were incubated 
in tht" mediu.m containing 10,uCi/ml of [lH]-thymidine (Amer-
sham, Buchingh:unshire. U. K.) with or without SOD. After label-
ing, cel ls were fix.ed with Carnoy solution and washed with 5% 
ice-cold trichloroacetic acid. Slides were dipped into nuclear track 
emulsion (Kodak NTB3) for aucondiography. 
Effect of SOD on Colony Formation Cells were seeded at 
cloning density into 6 em plastic dishes in duplicate. and one set of 
the- dishes was incubated in the presence of SOD (300 U/ml). After 
18 h. dishes were rinsed with PBS and irradiated with UVC (0, 5. 
10,15 l / m'for normal; 0,1,2.3,)/ 01' for XP) or UVB (0, 200, 400 
J / m' (or normal; 0, 20. 40. 60, J / m' for XP) in I ml of PBS with 
SOD (300 V/ ml) and incubate-d further for 14 d in the medium 
with 300 U/ m! SOD by changing the medium every third day. 
Cells in the other sec of djshes were treated similarly without SOD. 
RESULTS 
Table II shows the SOD activi ty of fibroblasts from seven XP group 
A patients and six normal volunteers. SOD activit), of fibroblasts 
from XP group A patients was significantly lower than that of 
nonnal subjects (p <0.005). No corrda tion between SOD activities 
and ages of the patients, passage numbers, or density was noted. 
When compared with the same cell density level, 3.8 X 10"/cm2, 
SOD activities in XP cells are significandy lower (3.59 ± 0.68, 
n = 4) than those of normal cells (6.08 ± 1.88. n = 4) by Srudems t 
tCSt (p<0.05). No significant chOlnges in SOD activity were ob-
served immediately after UVB irradiation in either XP or normal 
cells (Tahle III ). Dose-dependent UDS was induced by UVC irra-
diation in normaJ cells. and essentially no UDS was recorded in XP 
cells as expected. Addition of SOD h2d no effect on the amounts of 
UVC induced UDS in normal and XP cdls (Fig 1). UDS induced by 
UVB in normal cel ls was also dose-dependent. and addition of SOD 
appeared fO enhance the 3mounr of UDS slighdy. although the 
differences were nor significant (Fig. 2). Exogenous SOD did not 
affect the UV survival of normal and XP cells after UVC (Fig. 3A) 
and UVB (Fig. 3B) irradiation. 
DISCUSSION 
Superoxide dismutase activity in cells of s("ven XP group A patitnts 
was lower than that in normal cells. nor only on average but also in 
all ind ividuals except one (XP9KY), who showed slightly higher 
activity than one of the normal cell lines (NTU). Difference in ages 
may be excluded as rhe cause- of the difference in SOD activity 
because no age depende.nce was noted in normal and XP cells (T2ble 
II ). Passage numbers also appear to have no relation to SOD acri \·ity. 
Although the- effects of variations in cell density (aging) on SOD 
activity in erythrocyre [IS] and on cytotoxity to CHO cellsof H20 2 
were reported previously [16}. we cou ld show statistically signifi-
cant differences in SOD activity between XP and normal fibroblasu 
with the same cel l density level (p <0.05; by Students t tesl), and we 
could not see any density dependence on SOD act,ivity (Table II) . 
Table II. Skin Fibroblast SO D Activity in Healthy Subjects an" Patients with Xcrod~rma Pigmentosum 
SOD AClivitY" I'assage: Cell Density' SOD Activity" 
Cc:lllint: Age (u/ mg peo,.) Number (cel ls/eml ) Cell Line Age (u/ mg prot.) 
!tOWA 24 5.25 p·8 3.8 X 104 XPI EH 3.20 
NTU 36 4.26 p-5 3.8 X 104 XPJMC 2 2.77 
NIKY 13 5.58 p·2 3.8 X 10· XP9KY 13 4.58 
C·16 6 9.23 p-7 3,8 X 104 Xl'IDP 6 3.82 
NCHKY 23 5.30 p·9 4.2 X 104 XPI04TO 19 4.04 
MI Z·2 0 5.1 2 p·5 1.2 X lOs XPIHM 1 3.84 
XP6EH 2 3.54 
mean ±SO 5.79 ± 1.59 mean ± SO 3.68 ± 54' 
• SOD activity in 2 X 10' cel ls in I ml of llI~dium W:U musurt'd by the cytochrome c r('.luetioll nltt hOO. 
~ Cd l density indi~tt5 Ihe number of the cd Is/em' in the dish~ or tl~lks bdorc trip$iniution for 1TIl':lSuring til(: SOD :lctivlry . 
• DenoU's signilinflf diifcrC'lIce (p <: 0.005) as cOlllpartd with normal cOlll tols (by Stude-flU I tt'S l) 
Passage Cdl Densiry· 
Number (cell,/con') 
p·6 3.8 X 10' 
p-7 3.8 X 10' 
p-5 3.8 X 10' 
p-5 3.8 X 10' 
p-8 8.5 X 104 
p.2 8.5 X 10' 
p-3 8.4 X to· 
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Table m. SOD Activity in Skin Fibroblasts Before and After UVB Irradiation 
Normal Xerodenna Pigmentosum 
Before After 
Cell Lint' UVB Irndiation" 
KOWA 
NTU 
N1KV 
C-16 
mean ± SD 
5.25 
4.26 
5.58 
9.23 
6.08 ± 1.88' 
5.85 
3.43 
3.38 
6.77 
4.86 ± 1.48' 
Before After 
Cell Line UVB Irradiation" 
XPIEH 
XPIMG 
XP9KY 
XPIBP 
3.20 
2.77 
4.58 
3.82 
3.59 ± 0.68' 
2.97 
2.44 
2.02 
2.91 
2.59 ± 0.38' 
" Normal cdh arc irradiated with 600 J/m2 of UVB, and XP cdb are irradiated with 30 J / m2 of UVB (Stt text) . 
.... Significant eh2ngr:s hc:rween XPlnd nomul cellsc:itner before oflftc.r UV il'T2rliltion [p < 0.05 (b) and p < 0.02 (c). respcctivd), by Studentl> Ilesl]. NOlignilicln! 
chlnges in SOD 3ctiviry bc:fore and ane! UV exposure' in either group ofXP or nomul (p < 0.1). 
Possible involvement of reduced SOD or catalase activity in carci-
nogenesis has been suggesced by several investigators 13,5,8,9]' Re-
duced catalase activity in XP cells was suggested in some cell lines 
[3.4]. As in Table II , SOD activity in XP cells in ourexperimem was 
reduced. All XP cell Jines belong to group A an.d had an early onset 
and an extremely reduced amounr ofUDS. which was confirmed by 
complementation test (Table I) . Although four of the XP patients 
did not show neurologic abnormalities, they may have been tOO 
young to develop the symptoms_ T he only previous report on SOD 
activity in XP cells did not show the difference between normal and 
XP cells [4]. They used six XP cell lines. and only one of them was 
group A. SOD activity in XP cel ls in our study was 63.6% of that in 
normal cells, and the activity in group A cells reported by Crawford 
et al [4] was within experimental. error of this level. We conclude, in 
the present study, that SOD activity was reduced in XP cells be-
longing to complementation group A. 
UV irradiation of mouse skin caused a decrease in SOD activity . 
which was prevented by pretreatment with SOD [14]. Measure-
ment of SOD activity before and after UV irradiation showed a 
slight decrease in SOD activity after UV irradiation, which was not 
statistically significant (Table II), although we only measured im-
mediately after the irradiation and could not deny the possible 
change of SOD activity after a longer rime or different doses. 
Though exogenous SOD might not reach DNA itself. one may 
expeCt indirect influence; for example. inhibition of membrane 
lipid peroxidation. Addition of SOD prevented certain effects of 
UVB in cultured skin specimen 11 7J and photosensitizing effects of 
UVB and UVA (mineral light~ emission peak at 365 nm) in cuI · 
tured human lymphocytes [18]' Slight stimulation of unscheduled 
DNA synthesis after UVB irradiation (Fig 2) may support these 
reports, but the differences were too smaJi to be con6.nned signifi-
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Figure 1. Effect of SOD on UDS induced by UVC in XP A (XP9KYT'V. 
XP1BP.&.A) and normaJ(C- 16e0) ceJls. Clos~d J)lmbols: without SOD; o~n 
symbols: with SO~. There is no change in UOS in the presence of exogenous 
SOD in the medium. 
candy_ Such differences were not shown in UVB survival (Fig 3B). 
The lack of differences in the effects of UVC in the presence and 
absence of SOD (Figs 1 and 3A) may be due to the fact that direct 
action ofUV on DNA was predominant, compared to UVB, where 
the relative effect of indirect aerion may be large enough for the 
addition of SOD to prevent it. It should be noted that UVD is the 
wavelength in the sun1ight spectrum causing damages in hwnan 
skin. AI.though most of the XP symptoms could be explained by [he 
impairment in excision repair capacity. a decrease in SOD activity 
may lead to an increase in intracellular hydroxyl radical (OH -) con-
centration, which can eventually cause skin cancer. 
Till" olHllors art' gratiful /0 Dr. Yulcit Niwa Jor helping us mcaSllrt supaoxiJt 
dismu!asf' llctil'iry. 
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Figure 2. Effect of SOD on UDS induced by UVB in XP A (XP1EH.&.A, 
XP9KYTV) and nonnal (C-16+0 , N IKVeO) cells. Closed symbols: with· 
out SOD; oJXtI symbols: with SOD. The presence of SOD in the medium did 
not essentiaJly affect the UVB induced UDS. 
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Figure 3. The effect of SOD on survi.v.2.1 after UVC (A) and UVB (B) .irradiatio n in XP A (X PI EH....o.) and normal (C-I 6eO, N lK Ve O) cells. Closed 
sy,nbols: Without SOD; ope" sY"lbols: With SOD. The presence of SOD In the medium did nO[ affect the survival induced by either UVB or UVC. 
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